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A.BSTRACT

some effects of sodiun d.epletion were investigated
ln sixteen sheep at different stages of pregnaney ranging
from 55 to 139 dayso The sheep weïe acutely depleted of
sodium by draining the sali_va. from one parotld gla.nd for
a period of six days. Along with each depleted ewe,

similar observatlons were made on a simila.r non-depleted
el{e o

The effeets of sodi.r¡m depletion on the pregnant
er¡res were s1nllar to those reported in non-pregnant sheep.

The results indiea-te that acute sod_ium depletion
of pregnant sheep causes a defieiency of sod.ium in the
foetuses" The foetal plasma and the amniotic fluid had

sígnificantly lower sodium leveLs and the alla.ntoic fluid
vo]ume was signlfieantly greater in the depleted_ animals.

The evidence indica.tes that foetal urine is a

maJor source of a¡niotic fluld in older sheep foetuses.
ït is suggested that a sod.ium deficient foetus has

adjustnent mechanisms similar to those of a sodiu¡r def_
iclent adult.
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The prinordlar sea in r¡ih1ch life is berievecl to
have orlgina.ted severa.l biflion yea.rs a.go 'vljas of a. lovier
total- salinity a:rd a. much higher potassiun co¡.centration
tha-n iodayts ocean-s. i¡Ihether this 1s related to the

universally high intracel-Jular concenbration of pota.sslum

ùocLay is oirscure but the ta.ct remains ihai in ùhe pr.esent

day organisms potassium is falrry wel-l conflired to the

intra.cell-u1a.r space, uiherea.s sod-ium remains l¡rirrci.pa.lly in
the extracelJu-l-a.r space" ''/ílth the lrr.ogress of evol_ution

and Lhe a.scent of organisms to Cry ]and_, the regulation
of ihis extr.aceJ-lula.r fluio", or iLrùerne"} environment, -oecame

of prime impor'ùa"nce to a.nlmals foi. freedom and ind-e;cendence

of existence" f'he consta.ncy in composition of the extra-
cellula"r fluid. v¡ithin- each vertebrate specles 1s remarkaÌ:Ie

and- is d.etermlned. la,rge1y by ¡¡lna,t 'ühe kldney r.eta.ins

prorrid-ed there is alvlays a" surplus.

Practically all of the sod,ium in the animal body

enters in the form of sodium chlor.lde and, f'or ùhe most

pa.rt, f'unctions anct- is excreted in its Íonized_ form. Sodium

chlorice helps to mainia.in the acicr-base bal_ance of ihe

ìrod-y a-nd. is largely responsible for the tota.l osrnotic

pressure of the exty.a.cellul_a_r fluids. Soclium also has ar!

important function 1n inuscre contr.acüion ano the propaga.tion
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of nerve impulses. There is a regular dietary need for
sodium because of limlted storage and. rapid- exeretion of

all exeesses. 0n the other hand, the animal has a remark-

able ability to conserve sodium when the supply is lnade-

quate. It has been stated that aldosterone, a steroid
hormone secreted by the adrenal eortex, is the nost

important sodium retaining hormone,

The immediate effect of a depletion of sodium from

the body i.s a fall in the osmotlc pressure of the extra-
eell-ular fluid due to reductíon 1n the sodlum a_nd ehloride

eoneentratj-ons" This gives rise to an outward movement

of water frorn the extraeellular space into the cellular
spaee. A.lso the kidneys exerete water leading to a dim-

lnution of the extracellu-l-ar fluid volume; this is
seeond.ary dehydration" The excretion of sodium in the

urine virtually stops" The loss of plasma water gives

rise to a haemoconcentration, the haenatocrlt value and-

the protein eoncentration in the blood increase, the

blood pressure falls, whleh ean in severe eases, lead to
circula-tory failurer The clinical symptoms of dehyd.ration

are anorexia-, muscular weakness, loss of weight, dryness

of mucous membranes and absence of thirst. trrlhen water

intake is ad.equate, the urine volume is normal"

ïn recent yearse tracer techniques have been su-ecess-

fully used to study the exchange of water and eleetroLytes



aeross the placenta, and to study the rate of exchange of
sodiumr potassium and water of the amniotic fluid.. rt is
found that the amount of sodium, potassium and. water supplied

to the foetus aeross the placenta 1s several tlmes greater

than the amount actually lncorporated into the growing

tissues and that most of it is returned to the maternal

eireulation. s1mi1ar1y, it was observed that the sodir:m,

potassium and. wa.ter of the anniotlc fluid are replaced at
a rapid rate.

The ratio of the quantity of a substance supplied
to the foetus fron the maternal plasma to the amount of
the substance retained- by the foetus 1n lts growth ha.s

been ealled the rrsafety faetortr. Thisr it is believed.,

assu.res an ad.equate supply of these substances to the
growlng foetus" The doctrine tha.t the foetus lead.s a

parasltie l1fe lnside the mother and, when there is a

shortage of nutrients, claims priority over the raother

ha.s llnitations on general groundsl if only for the reason

that the nother should remain alive for the development of
1ts foetus. rt r¿as observed that sheep on a low plane of
nutrition during the last third of pregnancy had lighter
lambs than those on a high pla.ne of nutrition.

The effects of acute sodium defieiency on pregnant

animals and their foetuses has been the subject of only few
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investigations. Kirskey et A]. (1962) observed that a

sodium deficient d,iet fed to pregnant ra.ts did not have

any signifieant effeets on the foetuses or amniotle fluid,
even though the mothers r\rere showing the effects of sod.ium

depletion. hiinkler et al (L962) report that the foetal
pla.sma sodium shor,rred eorresponding changes to lncreases

and decreases 1n the sodium eoneentration of maternal

plasma brought about by experimental methods.

The present experlment was undertaken to study

some effeets of sodium depletion on pregnant sheep and. to

observe some of the depletion effects on the foetuses and

foetal fluid.s. The observations rtrere made at different
stages of gestation ranging from 55 to 139 days. The elües

u¡ere aeutely depleted of sodlum by draining the sallva from

one parotid gland for a period of six days. Along i^¡ith

eaeh depleted aninal, si-mila.r observa-tions were made on

a non-depleted eontrol animal.

In consldering the effects of sodiu¡r depletion on

the eÍres, ehanges ïrere looked for in sod.ium and. potassir:m

eoneentrations of parotid saliva and plasma, plasraa volune,

haematoerit levels, and. body weights. To d.íscern the

effeets of depletlon on the foetuses, ehanges were looked

for in the sodium and potassirun eoncentrations of foetal
plasma, foetal musele tissue and foetal fluids; 1n the
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volurnes of foetal flu.ids and 1n foetal weights.
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l-oss of one litre of pla-sma, The red-uetion in blood

volrrme and increase in viseosity v¡ould lead- to a fall of

blood pressure and, in severe cases, to clrcula.tory fail-
11ï'ê¡ A fa1l 1n systemic blood pressure due to sodium

d.epletion was observed by Denton (L957a) in sheep.

(b) Disturt¡ance of acid-base equilibrium occurred

when there r¡ras a eonsidera-ble asymroetrieal loss of sodium

or chlorlde 1ons,

The author stated tha.t the harmful effeets 1n pure

sa.lt depletion are due to red.uetion of blood volume and

increase of blood viscosity and that any disturbance of

aeid-base balance is of minor im'oortanee. The author

further stated- tha.t the sodi.um or ehloride concentration

of the plasma is not useful as an estimate of the salt
defieit beeause of the adJustment mechanisms"

MeCanee Q937) produced salt defleiency in man by

a combination of diet and. sweating. There vras a fall in
the concentration of sodium and- chlorid-e in the serum, no

change in plasma bicarbonates and no eonsistent ehange

in the serum potasslian leveI. There rras a fall in the

osmotle pressure of the extraeellular fluid and an increase

1n plasma proteins. fn a similar experiment MeCance (1938)

observed a reduction of 28 to 39 per cent in the extra-
cellula.r fluid. volume" Denton (I9r7b) observed- in a sheep
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that withd-rar¡¡a1 of 111-0 mEq of sodium from the bod"y caused

a l2 per cent deerease in the congo red. space (plasma

volume) and a 33 per cent deerease in antipyrene space

(total body water). Hix, Uncierbjerg and Hughes Q9r9)

observed a similar response to severe dehydratlon 1n two

sheep on a diet low in sodÍum and- stated that the dehydra-

tion was generalized. and not confined to the extracellular
water.

Darrow and Yannet (L935) produced NaCl deficiency

in dogs, rabbits and monkeys by lntrod.ucing a 5 per cent

solution of glucose into the perltoneal cavlty of the

animals" This caused an osmotlc movement of sodium, chloride

and. other extraeellular solutes Ínto the peritoneal cavity"

Subsequent drainage of an equal amount of fluld. after 4

hours resulted ln permanent removal of these extracellular
solutes from the body. Followlng the intraperitoneal

injeetlon, in all aninals, si.gns of mild to severe dehydra-

tion developed", No urine was passed for Lr to 6 hours

after the injectíon and.1n spite of the signs of dehydratlon

the animals were not thirsty" There was a loss of extra-

cel-lular water with 11ttle or no ehange in total body water,

There T¡ras 18 to 49 per cent reduction 1n plasma volume and.,

Ín all eases, eonsiderable decrease ln plasma Na+ and Cl-
l.evels. The proportlon ôf red cells in the blood and the
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eoncentratíon of serum proteins were increasedn There was

a 1"1+ to 7"3 per eent inerease i-n red eell water and a

reduetion Ín red. ceIl protein concentration, In direct
contrast to the reports of Denton (f957b) and Hix et al
(L9r9), the authors interpreted the changes as a shift
of extraeellular water into lntracellular space due to a

deerease in the osnotic pressure of the extraeellular
fluid, with essentially no loss of water from the body,

The authors stated that the rela.tive osmotic pressures of

the intra- and extracellular fluids seem to be the main

faetors governing the distri-butÍon of water ln the body"

Dar:row and Yannet (1936) prod.uced a more severe salt depJ-e-

tion in dogs and obtained slmilar results" In all-

experiments, restoratlon of extracellular eLeetrolytes by

lntraperitoneal inJection of ItTaCl solution, brought the

concentration of serum eleetrolytes to approxlnately normaL

levels. Loss of appetite leading to starvation was a

striking syrn;otom of the NaCl defieieney.

Baker, l,evitin and Epsteln (1961) observed that rats
depleted of sodiu-m and rendel'ed hyponatremic by perltoneaL

dialysis developed severe, reversible Í-mpalrment of renal

eo.ncentratÍng abillty, resul'bing 1n inc::eased urÍnary losses

of water, rapid. weight loss and eventual restoration of

serun sodiurn concentratlon to normal rangee Darrov¡ and
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Yannet Q%6) observed ttrat during sodiu¡n depletion in
dogs, when there was a smalL loss of Na and Cl 1ons,

enough water was excreted almost to restore the corrcêm-

tration of electrolytes in the serumo

It would seem that the imnedÍate reaetion to an

aeute sodium depletion 1s an osmotie novement of water from

the extracellular space to the intracerlular space, but

later oîr as the sodium deficiency continues, the ani¡ral
excretes ruater and there ts a loss of water from both the
compartnnents o

Nichols and Nichols Qg56) investigated the ehanges

ln the tissue eomposj-tion of d.ogs dr:ring aeute sodiu¡r

d.epletion, They produeed a pure, acute sodium deficÌ.enc¡'

in dogs by vivodialysis resulting in the rernoval of approx-

imately 2J per cent of total body sod.ium. rt was forrnd.

that the extracellular fluid phase of the body contributed.

7O per cent, bone rnineral 25 pey cent and. borly eells only

5 per cent of the total sodiurn removed. Highry vascurar

tlssues, such as musele and. ski-n, had. a rapld initial rate
of sodium removal r¿hich declined r^¡ith tine- as soditm

stores were ra;oidly depleted.. The bone showed a farling
rate of sodium rerooval. r^¡hereas other avascular tlssues,
sueh as tendon, showed an increasing rate of sod.ium removaL

'n¡ith time" The fall in plasma sodium eoncentration lras

relatively small whlLe there '¡ras a slight inerease in the
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potassiurû eoncentration, The auihors eoneluded that
bone constitu'Led a true reservoir of sodium whieh was

rapidly available in the face of aeute demand, Kirskey,
Pike and Callahan (tg6Z) observed. a 10 per eent d,ecrease

1n the bone sodium of pregnant rats or ¿ low sodlum diet.
However, Baker et al- (L96L) observed. that in rats rend.ered.

hyponatremier the eontrlbution of bone sodium to replace-
ment of sodium deficlts was negl1gib1e.

Denton (L957b) stated that the sheep rumen normally

eontalns a pool of 1oo-5oo nEq of Na+ and that the salivary
response to Na+ depretlon can probably transform the largely
Na+ digestive pool to a K+ pool so that the Na+ becomes

available for the extraeellular fluid" fn one Na+ d.epleted

sheep the Nd:Knratio of the rumen fluid was 0.2L whereas

in a normal animal it was 4.0,

Denton, Wynn, McDonald and Stmon (I9rl_) observed

ln man and sheep that when Na* røas subtracted. fron the body

in excess of cl- reletlve to the extracellular ratio of
these two ions, the ratío CL-rlN¿+ in the extraeell'ular fluid
remained constant. Tt was found tÌrat thls was aehieved by

a seleetive excretion of Cl- on the part of the kidney.

This mechanism seemed to operate even r.¡hen thts caused. a

depletion of the total amount of extracetlular rons and

great dec::eases in plasma volume. Denton (Lgr7b) also
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observed inereased renal excretj.on of Cl- during Na+

depletÍon in sheep. The author stated that this seleciive

excretion of Cl- during sodiurn loss was a very important

mechanism in abatlng aci-dosis" However, Nichols and

Niehols Q956) stated that in dogs a severe depletion of

sod,ium, resulted ln a severe uncoapensated metabolic

aeidosis, whereas a moderate depletion did not signÍficantly
affect blood pII.

The different response in the d.og may be due to lts
normally acidlc urine excretion which in sheep is nornally
alkalíne"

Denton (L958) fe¿ an artificial diet, containing a

1ow level of potassium, to sheep with permanent unilateral
parotid fistulae" Provided there was no Na+ defÍeit, the

ani-mals eould be maintained on this diet for 1-2 months,

The K+ intake was less than the maximum parotid K+ output

observed under eonditions of Na+ depletion" It r¡¡as observed.

that lfa+ depletion i.n the absenee of an adequate intaire of
K+ had a severe impaet on the sheeprs eondition, and that
an experiment could not be continued longer than l+ to 6

days, There was a decrease in the plasma K+ level as

against an increase in the plasma K+ level of sodlum deple-

ted anfmals reeeiving an adequate intake of K*n The res-
triction of K+ intake was reflected in an aetive urinary
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conservation of K*" The faIl 1n whole blood pH rrras

greater durÍng Na+ Celrletion when the K+ Íntake i^¡as low

than when the K+ intake was adequaten

Ef .fu .e$--ef --&d-iiint*-au-d--Lotassi-u¡u-Les].efi etr jå
Preena.nt Animalso

The general effeets of sodiurn defieiency have been

long knovna and. the patterns are well established., In the

last few years some investigations have been carried out

to study the effects of sodiu-m deficieney ln pregnant rats
and to observe if these effeets are in any way reflected

in the foetuses and foetal fluids,
Kirskey, Pike and. Callahan (1962) lnvestigated the

effects of hlgh and low sodium intakes during pregnancy Ín
the rat. 0n the day of mating, rats were divlded lnto

three grou,Trs and fed three dlfferent levels of sodir:m; low,

high and normal. Three groups of non-pregnant rats were

maintained on similar rations, The experÍment was terminated

on the twenty second. day of gestation. The group fed low

sodium generally exhibited the typical effects of sodir¡m

deficieney" A significant decrease in sodir:¡n and inerease

in potassium levels of plasma occul'red ln pregnant anlruals

fed the 1or,¡ sodiurn diet" The pregnant groups on lor'¡ sodiura

showed an approxj.ma.te 35 per eent decrease in sodlum and 4
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per cent inerease in potassium concentratlons of musele,

These ani-arals also had signifieant lncreases in muscle

moisture" Bone and brain sodium coneentratíons idere

signlfieantly lower in the pregnant groups receiving the

lov¡ sodium intake. Although the average sodiura coneen-

trations of foetal plasma and amniotic fluld were slightly
decreased. in the loru sodium group and slightly increased

1n the high sodir-r.m groìrp when eompared with the average

control values, the differences were not statistleally
signifieant. The sodiurn or potassirirn levels of total
foetuses were not signlficantly influeneed by the maternal

sodiun intake, There rias a significant increase in the

foetal molsture of anlmals on low sodiun Íntake which the

authors attrlbuted to foetal immaturity, From the faet

that non-pregnant rats fed the same 1ow level of sodium as

the pregnant rats, did not show any observable effects on

sodir¡m and potassiutn concentrations of tissues and fluids,
the authors eoncluded that the ma.rked eleetrolyte ehange

in the pregnant rats was an attempt, apparently suceessful,

to maintain the normalcy of the foetuseso

lüinkler, Thei'l and Goetze Q962) studied the ehanges

in the foetal serur! and amniotic ftuid after causing changes

in the sodirun eoneentration of maternal serum in pregnant

rats, fntraperitoneal dialysis with hypotonic sodÍum
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ch]oride solutÍon produeed a decrease of the sodii¡¡r con-

centration 1n the sen¡Jn of both lrregnant rats and their
foetuses, After 5 hours maternal serum sodlum retrrrned.

to normal whereas foetal serun sodiun remained lolu.

fntravenous lnjection v¡ith a 20 per cent sodium chloride

solution of the pregnant rats cau.sed a temporary increase

and subsequent rapid deerease of the sodium level in the

serum, In the foetuses the inerease oceurred. later, but

the high sodlum values rüere maintaÍned for a longer period.

ïn all experimental series the changes of the sodium and

potassium eontent of the amniotie fluld were relatively
insignificant.

Stewart and hielt (1961) investigated the effeets on

foetus of potassium depletion of rats by potassj-un defie-
ient diet and by peritoneal dlalysis. In all groups

maternal serun and musele potassiurn were found to be

significantly lower than in the control groups. Ho\,rrever,

no significant differenee in total- foetal potassium coneen-

tratj-ons r.øas found between potassium depleted and control
animals. Sinee the quantity of potassium in the extra-

eellular fluid is so small compared to that in the whoLe

foetus, a depressed extracellular fluid eoneentration

would. not necessarily have been refleeted in the total
earcass estimate" The mean dry weight of 12-L3 day foetuses
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of rats fed on a low potassÍ-wn diet from the 1st day of

gestation \¡¡as similar to tha.t of the eontrol groupso

Hor^rever, the nean dry weÍght of 21-day foetuses of rats fed

on the lolr potassiu¡r diet from the 1st day of gestation was

signifieantly lower than that of the foetuses from control

animals, Thus there was an absolute but not a relative
defieit of potassj-um in the foetuses of deflcient motherso

The authors did not explain the reason for the lesser

foetal dry weight of the K+ defieient mothers but lnter-
preted the results as a sparing of the foetus by some

unknown mechanism in tho faee of an aeute potassium def-

icieney in the mother.

In the light of the knowledge that most of the foetal
growth talces place in the later part of gestation, the

results of Stewart and l¡ielt (1961) can be interpreted as a

significant red.uetion in the growth of the foetuses due to

a potasslurn shortage for tissue growth,

Sodium åtate oL-lhe Body and It-s Relatlon to Sallva

MeDougall (1948) exanlned the eomposltion of the

parotid saliva of sheepn He obtained the saliva by cannu-

lating the parotid duct and leading the saliva off through

valve rubber tubÍng. The vofume of salÍva formed by a

single parotid gland ranged from 930 to 1Bh0 ml in 24 hours"
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Eating a.nd rulination eaused a considerable increase 1n

the rate of secretÍon, The saliva io¡as alkaliner rieh in
C0, and the average sodium, potassíu.m and chloride con-

centrations ïrere 177 rßq/L, B mEq,zl and L7 ffiq/t respee-

tively.
Mc0ance (1938) observed. that during salt defÍciency

ln man, the sal1va showed a fall in the sodii:¡¿ coneen-

tration and a rlse in the potassii.im concentration,

Denton Q956) studied. the effeet of Na+ depletion

on the parotid. saliva of sheep. He made permanent unl-

lateral parotid fistulae and observed that each parotid

gland of the sheep produced more thatr a litre of saliva

per dalr with an average sodir:m eoneentration of 180 mnq/l"

Draining the saliva from one gland eaused a rapld. and

effeetive depletion of sodium from the animal body" Î¡Ihen

no supple.mentary sodiurn was fed, in all instanees 1t was

found thatr by the end of the first three days of deple-

tion there was a sodium deficieney of over !O0 mnq"

DurÍng depletion there îias a gradual deerease in the sallva

volu¡ne røhich, after three days of Na+ de;oletion, r,{as a.oirrox-

nately one litre per d.ay less than durlng the control

perlod, The saliva sodium coneentratÍon fell from a normal

of 180 to 6o-8O úq,/t and, the eoneentration of potassir.rm

rose from a normal- of 10 to 110-120 mEq/L" Thus due to
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depletion the Na*:K*ratio of parotid saliva fell to 0.5

from a normal of 18.0. There was a eorrunensu.rate relation-
ship between the amount of Na+ deloletion and the Na*:K*ratio

of the parotid sa.liva. I^lithin t+B hours of the Na+ deplet-

ion the Na+ excz'etion by the kidney r¡ras virtually nil and.

tire exeretion of K+ greatly reduced. The author stated

that during sodiun depletion the large K+ exeretion in
the urine, charaeteristie of all herbivora, hras shifted
to saliva.

Denton (L9r7b) studied thirty-seven sheep with
parotid fistulae and obtai-ned. essentially simllar results.
Tt was also cbserved that restoration of a dietary supple-

ment of Na+ in an amou¡t to correet Na+ defieits, caused-

the parotid saliva composition to return to normal, An

inadequate supplement caused only a partial return to
normal. Depletion caused a reduction of 30-50 per cent

in the salivary secretion rate.
Denton Q95B) observed that during Na-+ depfetion on

1ow K+ intake the saliva vol-ume showed- a greater decrease

luhile the fall in saliva Ni¡K+ratio v¡as less than when the

K+intake was adequate.

The mechanism of regula-tion of the salivary response

in sheep to sodium depletion ha.s been investigated by

Goding and- Denton (L956), Denton (I957a) and Goding and .
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cesses involved
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is believed tha.t there are two pro-

the seeretion response to N,f depletion
of the normal sheeprs parotid gla.nd.s. The more importa.nt

of the two is the íncreased secl'etion of electroryte
active hormone by the adrenal gla-nd in response to sod_ium

depletion. This horrnone acts on the parotid gland to lower

the salivary NflK"ratio, rt was observed that the hormone

requirernent increased as the sodium depletion became more

aeifte. The second is a local parotid factor assoeiated

with secretion rate whleh, in a sodium depleted sheep,

lowers the salivary NdrK*ratio" Thi-s factor is a.ctive

only in sodium depleted sheep and seems to be responsíble

for a positive eorrelation between secretj_on rate and Nd¡K*

ratio of the sal1va"

Most of the early investigations on foetal fluids
ha"ve been reviewecl by Needham (f93f ). More recently
lvÎalan, Malan and curson Q937) presented extensive d,ata

on the vol-ume a¡d composi-tion of foetal fluid.s in the

sheep at different stages of gestation, They pointed out

that there is eonsid"erable variability in the amourts of
both amniotic and a'ìlantolc ftu.ids. rt was observed" that
1n early pregnancy the volume of amniotic fluid

ït
in
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was eonsiderably the smaller but inereased rapidly to
overtake the alla.ntoic fluid volume by the end of third
nonth' Towards term th.ere r¡ras no obvious d-ifference

between the amounts of the two fluids" Both the fluid.s
l¡ere mueh more abundant relative to the foetal røeight

durlng the early as compared vrith the l-ate stages of
gestation" Regarding the eomposition of foetal fluid.s,
it was reported that the sod_ium eoncentra.tion of the

amnlotlc fluicl was eonsj-d-erably in excess of its potassium

concentration at all stages of gestationo rn the case of
all-antoic fluid., the sodlum concentration decreased as

gestation proceeded and the potassium eoneentration lncrea-sed

to exceed the sodium concentration,

Cloete (1939) observed 1n sheep that the volume of
amniotic fluid was greatest in the third month whereas

the volume of allantoic fruid rea"ched its peak in the last
nonth of gestation, Arthur Q95T) observed that the sheep

amniotic fluid showed. a great increase during the third
month and a d.ecrease towards term while the allantoic flu_id

aceurnulated slow1y at three months and i-nereased. greatly
from the fourth month,

l{allaee (191+8) observed that both the fluids
increased in volume fairly regularly throughout pregnaneye

The author stated that in both the fluicis there were con-
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siderable varia"tions which d_1d not appear to be inter-
relatedr or eonnected with the size of the foetus.

McDougall (19h9) examined the composition of foetal
fluid,s of sheep at different stages of gestation. The

allantoi-c fluid was variable in eomposition and shor¿ed an

inerease in potassium eoncentration as gesta.tion proceeded"

The amniotle fluid had a much more constant composltion,
sodium eoncentratÍon in the anníotic fluld was hlgher
than in aIla-nto1e fluld but the anniotic potassiura eon-

eentration fell within the range of values for the allan-
tolc fluid". The ¡aean sodium and potassium concentrations
of the amniotic fruid were L24"8 *q./l and 13.1 rgq/l
respectively" after comparing the eompositlon of foetaL
fluids with that of sheep serum and foetal serum, the
author suggested that the amnlotic fluid arises as a
transudate of the maternal serun, and the allantoie fluid
from the anniotie fluid through the lntervention of foetusn

Meschia, Battaglia and Barron (Ig5T) determined the
osmotic pressu.re of foetal and maternal plasrna in sheep

and goatso by the freezing point techni_que, from t+9 days

of gestation to term, rt was found that ln all_ cases the
osmotlc pressure of foetal plasma was equal to or slightly
below that of the maternal plasma"

Alexander, Nixon, l¡Iiddas and l¡Johlzogen (]r9lrïa) con_
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pared the composition of foetaL fluids with that of mat-

ernal and foetal prasma and urine d.uring the latter half
of pregnancy in sheep. The osnoti.c pressures of foetal
and maternal plasma r¡rere found to be simil-a-r at different
stages of gestation, No eonsistent trend was observed

in the sodium concentration in either of the foetal fluids
but that in the amniotic fluid was higher than that in the
allantoic fluid. The mean sodium eoneentrati-on of arnnio-

tic fluicl was ]-j-5 nßq/l with a range of B5-L+6 and that
of the allantole fluÍd i^¡as To m$q/r with a range of 32-
131" rn general the potasslum coneentration of amniotic
fluid (mean 10.6, range 4.?-3O"O mEq/L) was found to
decline as term is approaehed., while the converse $¡as

suggested by the values forrnd for allantoic fluid (mean

]-O"2? 
"ange 

f-33 nEq/l). The mean maternal and foetal
plasrna sodium eoncentrations r{ere 160 and L5z nùq/l res-
pectively, r'¡hile the potasslum coneentrations were 6.0 and

6.7 mnq/l respectively, In the foetal urine, the sodium

concentration d.eclined with increasing foetal age whlle
there was a suggestion of a rise in the potassiua eoneen-

tratlon' The authors suggested that foetal urine is the
probabre source of al-lantolc fluid and that the amniotie

fluid is derived from the foetar or naternal plasnar par-
ticularly in the younger foetuses. rn older foetuses,
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anniotic fluid is modifed by the addition of foetal urine
and other foetal secretions and by removal by foetal
swallor'ring" Alexander, Nixon, wíddas and wohlzogen (1958b)

observed that the sheep foetus produced large qua_ntities
of urine whieh was in exeess of adult resting values.
That an equal qua-ntity of amniotle fluld ean be absorbed
by the sheep foetal gut has been reported. by l,lright and

Nixon (1961)"

Danforth and Hull (LgrB) examined the microscopic
anatomy of the annion a.nd indieated that the epithelial
ce1ls of trre amnion have seeretory activity and may be the
major source of amniotie fluid"

The use of isotope tracer techniques 1n the study
of foetal fluids and plaeental transfer has ad.ded some

new eoncepts to the question of the origin of foetal fluids
and the supply of material to the foetus across the plac-
entao

vosburgh, Flexner, cowie, Hellman, Froctor and wir-de
(19+B) using Dro and racrioactive sodir.r¡r, measured the rate
of renewal in women of the water and sodium of amniotic
fluld. rt was observed that the water of the fruid was

completely replaeed on the average every 2"9 hours and the
sodium turned. over every r)"5 hours" From the fact that
in the earller stages of pregnaney a volune of water equal
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to that of the foetus flows in and. out of the amniotlc sac

in an hour, the authors concluded that the foetal urine
alone eannot possibly aecount for this reratlvely large
voluae of fluid"

Neslen, Hunter and plentl_ (Lgr4) used traeer
teehniques to determlne the rate of exchange of sodiun,
potassiumr and water between amniotic fluld and maternal
system in women, The number of mEq of sodium exchanged
per minute r,¡as 35 tÍmes greater than the number of mEq of
potassium' The ratio of these exehange rates was about
the same as the ratio of thelr respeetive coneentrations
in the amniotic fluid. The exchange rate of wa.ter was

five times greater than that for the ereetrolytes" The

ra.tes of transfer of sodiu:n ions to and from the auniotlc
fluid were equal. The authors stated that water and
electrolytes of the anniotic fluid are in dynamic equil_
ibrlun with maternal plasma, each exchanging at its oT¡r1r

characteristic rate, Friedman, Gray, Hutchinson and
Plentl (1959) observed. in pregnant monkeys at term that
75 per eent of the water tra.nsferred frorn the amniotlc
fl-uld to the mother \tras transmitted via the foetus"

Hutehinson, Gray, plentl, ALvarez, Caldeyro_
barcia, I(a_pla-n and Lind (fgrg) reported that the role of
the huma¡ foetus 1n the transfer of water from amniotie
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fluid to mother increases with gestation and at term about
l+o per eent of the water transfer from the amniotic fluid
to mother is aceomplished through the interrnedium of the

foetus. rt was also observed, that the ra.te of rener¡¡al of
water of the amniotic fluid and the rate of exchange of
water between the mother and the foetus inereased_ with
age of foetus until delivery.

Hellman, Flexner, Ïlilde, Vosburgh and proctor

(rgl+g) investigated the permeability of the hrman placenta

to v¡ater. From the ll+th week of gestatlon to term there
was a five fold increase 1n the transfer ra-te of water per

unlt weight of placenta, Fourteen an<l l1 week old human

foetuses received across the placenta /00 times and lSoo
times respectively as much water as Ís incorþorated in
the grorring tj_ssues.

Flexner, Cowie, Hellnan, üIi1de and Vosburgh (19+B)

observed that the permeability of placenta to sodiuur lncreased

about 70 times from 9th week to end of gestation. The

human foetus recelved across the placenta at the rzth week

of pregnancy 160 times¡ and at the t+otn week 11oo times as

mueh sodium as 1s incorporated in the gror,.ring tlssueo The

ratlo of the quantity of a substanee supplied to the foetus
from the maternal pla.sna to the amount of that substance

retained by the foetus in its growth has been called the
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rl saf ety faetortt,

Flexner and Gellhorn (tg4Z) studied the comparative
physiology of placental transfer of sodlum in s1x animals
representing the four morphol0glc types of placenta:
epitheliochorial, syndesmochorial, end.otheliochorlal and.

haemoehorial. The rate of transfer of sodi-um increased.
in each animar as gestatlon proeeeded until Just before
term, when there was a sharp decrease, variations in the
ra-te of transfer across the plaeentas were correlated with
morphologieal ehanges in strueturen The rates of trans_
fer of sodlum aeross unit weight of the four types of
plaeentas were founcl to depend upon the norphologie struc_
ture of the plaeenta: The ferrrer the number of tissue
layers between maternal and. foetal eirculati.on, the greater
the rate of transfer, A correla.tion was arso for-ind to
exÍst between the supply of sodir:m transferred to a unit
weight of foetus and the rate at whlch that unit weight
of foetus l¡ras growing.

viLlee (1960) sumrnarised the proeeedi-ngs of the con-
ference on the souree of amnlotie fluid, rnJants born r,¡ith
b1lateral renal agenesi-s have no amniotie fluid. rn eon-
trast, atresla of the oesophagus is almost always associa.ted
with an exeessive a#ount of amniotic fluid" Apparently
under normal condi-tions the foetus swallows amniotie fluid
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and ùhen excretes it, through the kidneys " The amnj-otic

fluid may be derived from foetal urine or from amniotic

epíthelium or from both" That the lungs may contribute

significantly to the amniotic fluid is indicated by the

finding that when the neck of the foetal rabbít is tied.,

fluid accumulates in its lungs " The results of experi-
ments with deuterium and tritium shov¡ that there is an.

extremely rapid exchange of water molecules between the

matæ'nal circulation, the foetal circulation, and the

amni-otic fluid. The total amount that is swal_l-owed and

excreted by the foetus is a very small fraction of the

amount that undergoes molecular exchange.

After examining much of the experimental v¡ork, it is
evident that many factors contribute to the origin and

regulation of the amniotlc fluid. fË is not cl-ear whether

the rapid exchange of the water and- electrolytes of the

amniotic fluid has any bearing on the regulation of the

volume and composi-bion of the amniotic fluid. rt lrourd

seem that the foetal kidneys, lungs and the membranes arl
contribute to the amniotic fluid, some of which is swallowed

by the foetus " The nature of the all-antoic fluid suggests

the foetal urine as its principar source but here al-so

other factors may be invoLved.



EXPER IlvI¡ihtTAI{ pR OCEDI&E

Exp e rim e-uta]-.{nima I s

Forty-seven er1¡es were seleeted from a flock of
sixty-seven pLrchased from a ranch" The animals hrere

erossbred, but predominantty suffotk, selection was for
uniformity in charaeteristies, and for animals which had

Lambed at least oneeo Extremes 1n weight and age rüere

avolded" The e'hres ranged in age from 2-! years"

Breeding of AnimalS._

Early in the breedlng season, a Suffolk ram .was

introduced into the pen fcr breed.ing the ewes. A erayon

marker was strapped onto the brisket of the ram. The

colour markings on the e\¡¡es were examined every day to
determine the date of service and the eolour of the marker

was ehanged every fortnight. For each ewe the last serviee
was taken as the date of breeding" ïtrhen thirty-s1x anlmals

were consid-ered pregnant, they Ïrere sheared and moved lnto
the heated pa"rt of the barn"

D e.s igå- ol: E_Xp eglm,çnt_

Thirty-two er{es were allotted into slxteen pairs Ín
such a way that both the animals in a pair had the same
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date of breedlng, rn pairingr a1t one-day differences in
the dates of breeding were ignored, The remaining four
animals r¡rere kept as stand-by for replacements, The two

anlmals i-n eaeh pair were randornly allotted into a

depletÍon animal and a control animal" The sixteen pairs
of ewes were allotted eaesarian operatlon dates on a
schedule whereln operations r,.¡ould be performed at different
stages of pregnancy betvreen 55 and L39 daysI at approxi_
mately 5 day lntervals" Horuever, eaesarlan sectj.on could.

onLy be performed on two days a week and- so there i¡re-re

some variations in spaeing"

DÍet

The ei/¡es hrere group-fed. on the forlowing ration
throughout the ex;oeriment, except during sodium depletion
r¡¡hen no supplementary salt was allowed"

Bromgrass-alfalfa hay (3 :l)
Barley-oat grain mixture (3:1)

ïodised salt

A bloek of iodized. roek salt
and waterhras provided ad li-bj_tum.

P[oee,Cure of Sæp,l1ng

2.5 Lbs per head /Auy
1.0 1b per head /duy
2,O gî per head /a^y

was placed in the pen

sodium depletÍon of the anirnal in each pair was
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obtained by draining the saliva from the right parotid
gland for a period of six clays. The following d_etermina-

tions !¡ere made or saneples rrere coll ected. on the day of the

commeneement of sodium depletion and on the day prior to

Caesarian seetions,

1, Weight of the anj.mal-"
2o Parotid saliva.
3. Heparinised blood for haernatoerlt estimation,
l+n Heparinised blood for plasroa separation,
5" Plasma volume (T-LB2l+ space . ).

Parallel with the depletion animal, simllar procedure

was followed with the non-depleted eontrol animal"

During depletion the depleting anlmal_ was plaeed in
a separate pen and. all-owed the same ration, less the sa1t,

whíle the control animal remained in its orlginal pen and.

was fed the regular ratlon. Dally samples of paroticì. salÍva
t,¡ere collected from the depleting animal. The controL

aninal was fasted for one day before operation.

0n the day of operation both the animals of üre

pair were moved to the surgery and caesarian sections per-

formed u

The same procedr-lre was followed with all the pairs

throughout the experiment,
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Paroticj Saliva ÇoIl.eeLion an<1 Drainine Technlqu-e

Polyethylene tubing of f .0. O.Ol+j't and OnDo O"O62n

was used for collecting and draining the saliva. The ewe

was placed on its side on a low table and. an assistant

held the mouth slightly open and polnting upwards" A

laryngoseope was passed along the buccal slde of the eheek

and the opening of the parotid duet located. Ï'Iith the help

of a steel stilette one end, of an approximately Blr long

pÍece of the polyethylene tubing was passed. into the duct"

The stilette was withdrawn s1ov,rly and about trvo inches

of the tube was pushed into the ducto Clear, watery saliva

started flowing and. was eolleeted in small glass vials"
Generall-y the procedure took a few rninutes,

In the ease of animals that were to be d.epleted.,

after j.ntroducing one end of the polyethylene tube lnto
the salivary duct, a L2 gauge hypodermic need.Le t¡as inserted

through the eheek so a-s to emerge inside the mouth about one-

quarter of an lnch anterior to the opening of the parotid

duet, The free etrd of the tube was then passed through

the limen of the needle, brought outsidee and the needle

withdrawn, The tube was fixed to the eheek at its point

of emergence by tying it to a superfieial skin suturen

Part of the tube lqas then snipped off so as to leave approx-

imately two inehes projeeting from the cheek" A free flow
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wa.s established a.nd the saliva effectively dra-ined. (l¡ront-

ispiece).

Pl-asrna Volume Deierrnin.ation Techniqu-e

In general the procedure outlirred by Gregerson and-

Siev¡arü (L939), was foll-owed. A }"J per cent so1utlon of

T-l-ïz4 in distilled water was prepa.red, filtered, auto-

cJaved and. storeo in 25A ml rubber stopperedL 'oottl-es. All

oiirer ec¡ulpnaenü was sterilizea. before Ll-qeo The anima'l

þra.s restrained. a¡rd- a 14 gaûge hypoderrnlc need.l-e inserted

into a jugula.r veirr. After col-Ieci;ing a sample of 'oIood.

for Serum separaiion and tl^¡o hepeirinised sampled for ha.emar-

tocrit cletermination ancl plasma separation, a" lQ inch long

polyethyl-ene tube of f nD. 0"034" a.nd- 0.1). 0"060rr wa.s inÙro-

C.uceo into the vein ihrough bhe Junien of ihe need-le and- the

needle v¡ithclrawn, The i;uire was flushed i¡¡ith steril-e norntal

Saline a.nd- the free end plugged. The tu.Ìre wa.s a.t,tached. io

the neck of the animal wlth ad-hesive tape. Then t'¡ith an

a.ccvrately oallbra.ted s;'rr"inge exa.cül-y 5 ml of the T-l-BZl+

solurtion v,'as injected. into the other jugula.r veln using a"n

18 gauge need.l-e and. the tirne of inJection noted-. Star.ting

trnie:nty rninu'bes a.fte:e the injectl,on of ihe clye Seve31 blood

samples i\rere col-l-ectecl" th"rou-gh bhe polyeth¡rl3nu tube at
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approximately 15 minute interval-s. The time of collection
of each sample was noted to the nearest minute. To prevent

the blood from clotting in the tube, the tube v¡as flushed

with normal saline and plugged after each sample coll-ec-

Ëion. All of these samples, including the sample of
undyed blood, were allowed to clot and centrifuged at

2e5OO ropom. for l0 minutes. The supernatant serum was

separated and kept frozen in glass vials until- analysed,

The concentration of dye in the serum samples was

determined 1n a Coleman Nepho-colorimeter, using a Ca2l--

2O5 filter which had a peak absorbance at approximately

625 rrtu, In preliminary experiments using known concen-

trations of the dye in sheep serum, a sbraight line relation-
ship was found to exist between dye concenbration and

absorbance. For reading the unknown dye-tinged samples,

5 ml of distilled water was added to 1.0 ml of the unknovrn

serum and read against a serum blank prepared in a

simirar manner with preinjection serum fronn the same sheep,

The absorbances of T-1824 in the samples were plotted.

against time. The curve usually r,.ias approxímately a straight
line which was extrapolated to zeto time " The dye concen-

tration at zero time is theoretically equal to the true
value if all the dye injected was immediately and uniforrnly
dístributed in blood" From this val_ue, Dp(xó for the
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dirutÍon factor), and from the absorbanee of the stand.ard.

1,5 per cent T-182+ in knov¡n dilutlon (1-6OOO) D¡r the
plasma volume was caleulated as f ollot,¡s ¡

Plasma vohime ml =
D¿6OOO x ml dye inj ected

Caeqaqiaa_Seelto!_and. Fo etAl Samole_g_
Co_ll"ec t io_n J ee hni que

rntravenous Nembutal was employed as anaesthetie,
The er.,re was placed on its back and the abdorninaL region
prepared for surgeryo The uterus r{as exposed, and brought

to the surface through a mid-l-ine incision along the

linea alba from just in front of the mammary glands to the
u¡nbillcus, The uterus râras lnelsed, and the arLanto-ehorionle

membrane exposed" Tn the earlier stages of gestation the

allantole flrrld seemed to be under pressure, as severlng

thls membrane caused the fluíd to flow outo rhe allantoic
fluid was colleeted ín a beaker and the intact amniotic
sac with the foetus inside was lowered into another beaker,

samples of amniotic and allantoic fluids Ì\¡ere colleeted
without eontamination, The umbitical eord was exposed

and a sample of foetal blood from an umbilical artery was

eolleeted in a heparinised. syringec rn the advanced stages

of gesiation little diffieul-ty r,ras experieneed in exposing
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both the allantoie as well as amniotic saes intaet, which

were lov¡ered into two trays (Figure l), After collectlng
the necessary samples, the uinbilicar cord was ligated and

severed. The vol-umes of amniotie and alrantoie fluids r,ùere

measured and the foetus weighed" The foetus and. all other
saruples were kept frozen until analysis. rn the case of
twlns, the same proeedure was followed with eaeh foetuso

Analytieal _Methods

Haematoerit was estimated by centri-fuging the hepar-
inised. blood in t¡llntrobe . haenotocrit tubes at zrSoo r,p.m,
for l0 minutes.

Plasma was separated by centrifuging the heparlnised.

blood in test tul¡es at 2r5oo Topoul, for 20 mlnutes"

Samples of saliva, maternal and foetal plasrna,

foetal flulds and. foetal muscle tissue were analysed for
sodlum and potassium by Flane photometry, uslng an internal
stand-ard method described by Berry, chapper and Barnes

ç1946). An rrAdvanee Flame photometerrr 'üras used 1n r,uhieh

lithiun at 300 p"p.rr. was used as the internal standard."

For sodium and potassium analysis all the fluid
samples vrere diluted with de-ionised water, so as to farl
l'¡ithin the reading range of the flaine ohotometer, and.
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analysed directly.
For the a,nalysis of muscle tissue, approximately

1,0 gn of gastroenemius musele î¡as removed, blotted,
weighed aceurately and digested in miero-lcJeldahl flasks.
The organie matter was partially digested r,vith l+ ml of
nitric acid after r,¡hich one millÍlitre of oerchloric acld

was added a¡ci the heat inereased to eomplete the diges-
tion and d.rive off the nitric aeid. The digest was

cooled and made up to 5o nt with de-ionised water. sodir-m

content was analysed directly from this solution and further
dilutions hrere made for potassiwn determinations.

Statistie_al- Methgds

statistlcal methods used on the maternal data hrere

analysis of vari-ance as deseribed by snedecor Q956) and

Duneanrs ¡aultiple range test as outllned by steer and

Torri.e (t96O). For this purpose the f our sets of data

"epresenting before depletion and after depletion values

in the depleted group and the parallel, initiaL and flnal,
values from the eontror grou.p were d.ealt with as four
trea-tments 

"

The d.ata from foetuses and foetaL fluids of the eon-

trol group were com.oared luith that of the depleted group

by covarianee analysis as outlined by Snedecor (I9r/o),



RES-üITÐ.

In repo::ting the r.esu]-ts a.nd in di_scussior¡. .bhe tern
l'sod.ium clepletíontr ne,s been useC to nea.n draining ihe
pa.rotiC sa-l-ive. frorn one gland_ in the absence of an¡r s¡¡pn1"-

ne:nta.ry intalce of sod"iun.

One depletion anima] allouted" ca.esayía:n operaiion

on the 66tn ci-a-¡r e¡ gestation, dieC- on the ihlrd d-a¡r of

d-epletion; post-mcrtem examinaLlon revealecl abscesses in
'lhe liver'. N-o substitution coul-d. be ¡nacle for this animal,

Artother d.eplei;lon anirnal, all-otted operation on ihe 139th

day of gestation, aborted. a d_ead- foetus on the mor.ning of
ihe opera.tion da¡', Tite contro-l- a-ninal of this paii: dled-

bul was r:epleLced b)¡ another frorn the spa.re anirnals.

Lrrotirer control- animal aLloited. ca,esaria:n operÐ.tion oyr ühe

9!+tL1 day of gesta.'blon proved- to be not pregnan't, a,nd. no

reirlacement could" be ma"d-e.

¿11- the aata oirtain.ed, anrl used. in sta.tisticaL ana.lysis

are presented. in ['ables ïII to XTII in the .nppeirdix,

Ã**i[aqs.ma¿__gþ?Ë9,9.8

g.e:tq.rel_U.tegì;E

During .bhe firs'u iwo days of d-epletion al-I a.nimals
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lrere eating wel1, but later on the feed intalre was con-

siilerably reduced and by the end of depletion most anirnals

had completely stopped eating. The water intahe was also
compa.ratively lor{, The animals rrere generally dul1 and

disinclined to ffiovêo

Salilla__Ç-hanges.

ïn most of the depleting erres the sodium concentra-
tion decreased stead.ily and. the potassiurn coneentration
increa-sed steadily in the daily saliva. samples during the
six days (Table XII). In some individuals there lrere marked

day to day fluctu-a¡1onr. The mean daily concentration of
sodium declined linearly and was associated r¿ith a sj_rnilar

linear inerease in the potassium duri-ng the six cìays of
d.epletion (Figur e 2), However, the compensation was not
complete and the total concentrations of ea_tions (Na+ + K+)

deerea-sed' sodium depletion caused a highly significant
change (P<.01) 1n the sodlum and potassir.m Levels of saliva,
The sodium concentration decreased- from an initial mean

leveI of I72"6 nEq/I to 38,2 n\q/l after depletion while
the potassium coneentration j-ncrea.sed from an initial
mean level of 5.I mEq/I to 95.8 *n/t after depletion
(Table r). The Na+lF'+ ratio of saliva. f ell from an lnítial
value of 33"8 to O.Lr after depletion.
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OF SÀTIVÀ ON DATS OF DEPLETION
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Although no measurements L¡ere made of the da.i1y

volwne of parotid saliva. secreted, a decreased rate of
flow was suggested by the increasing length of tirne recluired
to collect the neeessary volume of saliva sanple from the
depleting anima.ls.

q$.Bl'E I" Summary of Þlaternal Data
Shor,øing Means and Standard Errors ofthe Initial and Final Values From theControl and Depletion Groups,

_ Control D_e,oleJion
ïnitial Final ïnitial Final

SaIiva
Sod.ium
ffiq'/t

Saliva
potassíum
mE'q/t

Plasma
sodium
Ñq,/t

Pla.sma
potassiulr
Ñq,/t

Plasma
volurne
litres

Haematoerit
per cent

Body rueight
kø--Õ

I7A"9 *2"o 173.9 xl,"g L72,6 t] ,g 38.2t12.3

4. B to.1"2 6" 3 t1.l+6 5.r to"24 95,8È10"0

L1o.o È0"6 L35.2È I"41l+B,B tO,9 ILFB.5 1O"B

4"1 lo.a7 4.6 to.Ll l+. 6 tO. 09 Lr.2t O. 11

2,96å0.13 3.OltO.07

40.O È1.0 l+O,O È0,9

2,62to "L5 1" 7010.10

l+o.o É1"1 f4.o tt"3

56,o te"h67 .o tl+.9 6Z .o tk" 9 66.0 !2.5

r(uer'rrii;:1-
f +s' Ç,,.
{ +.,.-:.,:o:,ly'- :\ .;".

j:
'r:,_, ¡ Y Ji2 ¡ -r- - 

r-1, . . 7_
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Although no direct measurements were made, it was

observed Ín the depleted ani-ma.rs that the blood was compar-
atively darker in eolour, highly viscousr and floi,¡ed through
the eoll-ection tube very slowry. Âlso, dtrring caesarian
seetion there u'as virtually no haemorrhage in the depleted
animals suggesting a lowered blood pressure and impaired
circulatory efficiency,

sodium depletion caused significa.nt decreases in
sodium (P <-'01) and potassium (p <.05) coneentra,tlons in
plasma" Due to sodium depletion there v¡as a fall of lr+.8
nBq"/t in the mean plasma sodium leve1 and a fall of o .\- mEq/I
in the nean plasma potassium level (Table I)"

A eomparison of the initial ancr final pia-sma vol_
umes of the depletion group showed a highly signif1ea.nt
decrease (p<.01) in trre plasma vorume due to depletion, A,

simila.r eomparison in the eontrol group showed no significant
differences. sodiun d.epletion caused a mean deerease of
about 35 per cent in plasna vol_ume (tatle T).

sodium depretion caused a highly significant increase
(P<.01) in the haematocrlt levels. The oêan hae¡natocrlt
level increa-sed to !4 per cent from a normal mean of ho per
cent (ta-ble T)' Assuming the circulating cel-l volume remained
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constant during depletion such a change in the haematocrlt
indieates a reducti-on of about [] per cent in the plasma

volumeo

Bodlr l,feieht Changcs

Sodium depletion caused. a highly
reduction (P <.01) in the body weights of
was an average loss of 16 per cent in the
sodium depleted erres whereas the control
their weight,

ïI _ Foeta]* ChranEes

significant
ewes, There

body weights of
group maintained

rn the depleted group four out of 1Il ehres had twin
f oetuses r¡¡hile in the eontrol group one out of 15 eres had

twin foetuses. There hrere differences between foetuses
within twins, Thereforer in statistical analyses, in the
case of foetal plasrna and muscle eleetrolyte 1evels the mean,

and in the ca-se of foetal fluid electrolyte levels the weightect
meanr of the two varues from each ewe have been used. The

weighting rr¡as based on the volunes of foetal fluids for the
twins. The original data from the twin foetuses are p?esented

in Table XIII"
Among the depleted group four erdes (sheep numbers

3191 327t 3OB and 316) had dead. foetuses at the tine of
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eaesarian opera_tion, Data from the dead. foetu-ses and

assoeia-ted flu-ids did not show any apparent trends and fell
within the range of values from the live foetuses" sini-
lar1y no eonsistent trends in the values were apparent in
relation to the sex of foetuses. Therefore, all the data
were included in statistical analyses.

statistical procedure used was ana"lysis of covar-
ianee by which the regresslon of each fa.ctor on the age of
foetus from the control group was coûpared with that of the
depleted groupo Also, the mean values from the two groups

were compared by adjusting the means to a eonÏlon age. Results
of the statistical analyses are sumrnarlsed in Tabl_e rr*

ïn both the control and the depleted groups foetal
musele sodium eoncentration showed a hlghly significant
deerease (P< "01) and the potassium eoncentratj_on a highly
significant increase (p< .01) with Ínereasing age of the
foetus. Neither sodium nor potassirm levels of the foetal
musele showed any significant differences due to d.epletlon
between either regressions or adjusted means.

satisfactory foetal plasma samples were obtained

from only eight animals 1n the depleted group, There hrere no
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significant differenees in the regressi-on of plasma sodium

on age between the two groups. The mean foetal pla_sroa

sod-ium coneentra.tlons of the control and depleted groups

I^Iere 143'o and 1ll.4 nEq/L respectively, and- the differenee
was signifieant (P<.05)"

There were no slgnificant differences between

the two groups in foetal plasma potassium levels,

Ëg-di:¿u and-Pota.ssium in Amniqtic FLuid

sodium and potassiu¡r Ievels of the amniotic fluid
decreased r^¡ith inereasing age of foetus in both eontrol and

depleted- groups. But only sodlum coneentrations were sign-
ificantly correlated (p <,05) irrith ageo The amniotic fluid
sodium eoncentrations in the two groups showed no signifi-
eant differences between regressions. But there was a

hichly significant difference (p<,ol) between the adjusted
means of the amniotÍc fluid sodlum levels in the two groups'

The adjusted mean sodium coneentra-tions in the amniotic
fluids of the controt an¿ the depleted- groups v¡ere LzV"j and

110. o nEq/L respeetively. The potassiurn levels in the

anniotic fluid- did not shor,¡ signifieant d.ifferenees between

eontrol and depleted anÍmals"

In both the groups the al-le.ntoic fluid sod_ium level
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deereased and the potassiun level increased rr¡ith lnereasing

age of foetus, But only potassium concentrations were sign-

ifieantly cor::ela-ted (P <.O5) r,¡ith ager Neither the

sod.ium nor the potassium concentra.tions of the two groups

differed significantly in either regressions or in adjusted

means r

Foetal hlei ehts

Weights from single foetuses only were used in
statistieal analysis (Table XI). 'tnihether expressed as a

per cent of motherts initial r,reight or when absolute weights

were used, there vrere no significant differences between

the foetal weights of the two groups. However, the adjusted

mean weight of the rlepleted group foetuses was 2L6 gm

lower than that of the control group foetuses (Ta.ble Iï),

Volunes of Amniotie and Allantglc Fluids

Data of foetal fluids from single foetuses only r¡rere

used in statistical ana.lyses. Also, volumes of amniotic

and allantoic fluids from all the e$res, expressed as a per

eent of foetal weight, i'¡ere examined. statistieally rrith

similar conclusionso The volumes of a¡nniotic fluid did. not

show any signifieant differences between the tr,¡o groìrpso

The adjusted mean volume of amniotic fluid in the depleted

group r¡ras 7L nL in excess of the adjusted mean vol-urne ln the
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control group" The regressions of allantoie fluid volu¡ne

on age of foetus ruere not significantly different between

the two groupsc But the adjusted means rere significantly
dlfferent (P<"Ot), After adjustlng for agêr the mean

volune of the all-antoic fluid in the depleted group was

t89 mt greater than that in the control group.

Both the fluids showed eonsiderable variations in
volume at different stages of gestation but show an approx-

imately regular inerease throughout the period- of gestat-

i.on studied in this experiment (Table XI), In the control
grou.p the volume of amniotlc fluid exceeded. that of the

a.llantoie fluid at all stages of gestation. In the d-epleted.

group the two fluids approach each other in volune due to

larger allantoic fluid- volu¡ces.
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Effects on the Ewe

It was observed that with advancing sodium deple-

tion there was 4- progressive loss of appetite in the

depleting animals. Notr¡ithstanding the fact that the ani-
mals were supplied with a. natural diet containing high

levels of potassium, because of the anorexia, the daily
intake of potassium during sodlum depletÍon proved to be

lor¡er than intended.

The parotid salÍvary responses to sodium depletion
are in general agreement r¿ith those reported by Denton (Ig56) 

s

Denton (L9r7b) and Denton (1958), A.s de,oletion progressed,

the salivary sodium losses decreased while the potassir.mr

losses lnereased. The inereased potassium losses coupled with
a decreased intake in the later stages of depletion presu.nably

caused a certain amount of potassiu,m depletion in these sheep,

Denton (1958) observed that sod.ium depletion in the absence

of an adequate intake of potassiu-¡r caused a fall of plasma

potassiurn level and had a severe iniraet on the sheepts con-

dition. This seens to have been the ease in the present

experiment al-so in which sodÍum depleted sheep showed. a sign-
ificant fall- in the plasma potassium level and, lost an

average 16 .oer eent 1n body weight.

The effects of sodium depletlon in the present experi-
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ment appeared severe, and are in general agreement tuith the

reports of Marriott (1947), Denton (L957b)¡ Denton (J95B)

and I(irskey et a1 (L962) '
No measurements of the actual deficits of sodium

h¡ere made, but on the basis of the results of Denton (L956)

and Denton (L957b) it rvas estimated that the slx-day deple-

tion period leading to a 35 per cent reduetion in plasma

volume would Lta\re resulted in a d"epletion of over 1000 mEq of

sodium from the body.

The blood changes found and the clfnieal observations

ind-icate that sod-ium depletion caìlsed a fa11 of blood -ores-

Sure and a severe impairment of eirculatory efficiency.

This view is supported by the reports of Marriott Qg4Z) and

Denton (L957a),

Comlcarisons of the initial ancl final observatÍons of

the depletion group and with those of the eonirol groupt

lndlcate that aeute depletion of sod.iwìt was ;orodueed in the

treated. eules, Thus parotid saliva drainage had- the same

effects in pregnant ewes as have been "oreviously found for

non-;cregna-nt sheep.

Since most, if not all, of the exchange of naterial
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between the pregna-nt anirnar a¡d its foetus takes place

across the placenta, the j-mnedÍate effects of hyponatremla

in the maternal plasma r,¡ould be expected to be reflected in
the foetal plasma, This r,¡as found. to be the case ln the
present experime¡rt in whieh the mean irlasma sodium level of
foetuses fron the sodium depleted ewes ùras signifieantly
lor¡¡er than that of foetuses from the eontrol e1¡res, hlinkler
et al Q962) reported similar findings in pregnant ratso
com;oarison of the foetal and maternal plasma sodium levels
slrows that a fall of apuroximately rj mB,q/r in the maternal
plasma cau.sed a smaller but nevertheless significant redue-
tion of about 6.O mnq/L in the sodiurn 'l evel of the foetal
plasma" Kirskey et ú (Ig62) observed tha-t a highly sig_
nificant reduction in the plasma sodium levels of 21 day
pregnant rats caused a slight but nonsignifieant reduction
in foetal plasma sodiuni levels. rn the present experlment
the mean eoncentration gradient of plasma. sodium, whieh in
the normal erres was found to exist from the mother to the
foetusr was to a small degree reversed by sodium depletion
of the ewêr Kirskey et gÅ ftg6z) observed a similar r€veï-
sal of the eoncentration gradient in pregnant rats on a low
sodiu¡n intahe. This finding indieates that some meehanlsn,

v¡hich eannot be identified fron the present study, provldes
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the foetal plasma sodirim level some degree of independence

from the maternal plasma sodium Ievel" Possibly the meeh-

anism responsible is related to the rapicl rate of exchange

of sodium between the nother and its foetus which has been

called the rrsafety factorrr. It is suggested that a siudy

of the rate of exehange of sodium between the mother and

its foetus in sodium depleted animals using tracer tech-

niques may help towards a better understandlng of the

processes involved"

The smal-J- but slgnificant reduction in the mater-

nal plasma potassium levels d1d not result in any deteetabl-e

effects on the foetal plasma potassium levelso

The death of four foetuses observed Ín the sod.iu:n

depleted anfmals is believed. to have been due to hypoxia

rather than to a sodium deficiency pel s_g in the foetuses,

It is suggested tha.t the severe haemoconcentration in the

ehres led. to a decreased rate of blood floi,¡ through the

ilaternal placenta and resulted in hypoxia of the foetuseso

The sodirrrn and potassiwn levels in the amniotie

fluid of the control animals were in general simil-ar to

those reported by ]i{cDougall (L9+9) a.nd Alexancler et al (l959a) 
"

A.lexander gg a1 (L95Ba) reported that the sodiun concentra-

tion of the sl:eep foetal urine deellnes with increasing

age of the foetus. This qrould suggest that if foetal urine
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formed a major source of the arnniotie fluid, there l+ould
be a gradual decline in the arnniotic fLuid sodir.m level
v¡ith inereasing age of the foetus, This v¡as found. to be

the case in the present experiment in r^¡hlch the amnÍotie
fluid sodium level decreased signi.ficantry with increasing
age of the foetus. The progressive decrease in the amniotie
fluid potassium eoncentration observed. in this experiment
also agrees rr¡ith the observatlons of Alexander et al (tg|j}ù 

"
The signÍfieantly lower mean coneentration of

sodium in the amniotie fluid of sod.iurn depleted animals
showed, on a eoncentration basis, greater effects of sod.ium

depletion than did the mean foetal plasma sodium level,
This would be expected if the foetus is able to restriet
sodium losses in the urine in an a.ttempt to maintain its
;olasma sodium level. Alexander et al (I95Bb) reported that
ln foetal sheep, renal electrolyte reabsorptlon oecurs in
the tubuLes v¡ith the production of large quantÍties of
hypotonic urine,

Ï'iintrcler et al- (1962) rendered pregnant rats
hyponatremic for short periods and observed d.eereases in
foetal plasma sodium levels but not in the amniotic fruid.
sodlum levels. The probable reason for this apparently
contradlctory resu-lt is th.q.t there will be a time lag before
the fall in the foetal plasma sodiurn concentration wourd be

reflected in the a-mnioti.c fluid sodium level" The lengür
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of the time la.g will be dependent on the rate of foetal
urlne production" Thus i+ith short-term depletion obser-

vable ehanges in ainniotic fluid sodium concentrations would

not be expeeted.

The progressive d.eerea-se in sodium and increase in
potassium concentrati.ons observed in the allantoie fluid
is similar to the f indings of Malan et al (L937). The

sodium and potassium concentrations 1n the a_llahtoie fluid
do not show any statistically deteetable effeets of sodii:rn

depletion"

The generally regular increase observed throughout

gestation in the vol-umes of both the foetal fluids in the

control group in the present experiment is similar to the

finclings of l,rlallaee (19+B),

Although there were no significant differences
between the foetal weights of the two grou.ps, the ad.justed

mean weight of the sodium deficient foetltses was 2L6 gm

less than that of the control foetuses, This lower welght

may have been due to an outward movement of water from the

depleted foetuses in response to sodium depletion, rt nay

reasonably be assumed that due to the maternal sod_ium

depletlon, this vrater coul-d not have moved back to the mat-

ernal cireulation" Therefore, it would have been ad.ded. to
the foetal fluids" Examination of the total- volume of
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foetal fluids in faet showed that the mean volume of foetal

fluids in the depleted group was greater hy 260 ml than that

ín the eontrol group, ft is suggested that the sodiwr

d-eficient foetus like a sodiu:n deflcient a.dultr respond.s to

the effects of sodium deficieney by restrieting sodlum

losses in the urine and by excreting vlater.
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Some effects of sodium depletion were investlgated.

in sheep at different stages of pregnancy ranging frorn 5,
to 139 days, The sheep rtrere acutely de.oleted of sodium by

draining the saliva from one parotid. gland for a period of

six days.

Data eollected indieate that sodium depletion had the

follor^,ring ef f ects:

lu A significant decrease in the sodium tevel anri a signifi-
cant increase in the potassium level of the oarotid salivan

2, Significant decreases in the maternal plasma sodium and

potassium 1evels"

3. A significant decrease 1n the plasma volume ancj" a signi-
fieant increase in ha-ematoerit l-evel.

+" Signifieant decreases in maternal body weight"

5. SignifÍeant decreases in the sodium levels of foetal
plasma and amniotie fluid, and a. significant increase

in the allantoic fluid volume,

The foetal changes indlcate that the foetal urine is a

rnajor source of anmiotie flrrid,
It is suggested that a sodiu:n deficient foetus has

adjustment mechanisms, similar to those of a sodir-m deficient
adul-t 

"
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355

310
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3t+5

3¡+l

333

3t+3
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3l+2

332

340
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311

Days
in
bion ïn

55

60
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72

ñò/n

82

8B

100

104

tr3

118

]-.2t+

L3L

@]f,I, Initial ancl Final Concentrations of Sodir:m and
Potassir.ra in the Parotid Saliva of Control and Depletion
Ewes. (mEq per litre)u

Sodium

]-.82"1+

L7l,?.

L70"h

L75"2

v0"4

]t74"8

164"8

I'l5oZ

r76.9

r5r"2

r73,2
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L77 "6
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LZr"2
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L7h"g

L68"4
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1ó8,4
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17b"o

Potassiurn

l+^3

5"L

l+"7

5"r

I+' 6

5o]-

LL" 5
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l+" I

5,6
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&,1
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4"1

3"7
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^l+
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4^9

6"3

22.1+
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))o
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355 55 150*/+ L5o"l+ 4o2 5o0 3]-2 60 L51"2 130"4 h,T t+J+

310 60 It+9"2 ]-.43,6 h"7 t+"7 3O7 72 ]-5:-'"6 I3L,2 h.*5 t+p

336 66 ::tiT *2 L53,O t+*5 tt.z 337 7g 148*4 144,8 h,5 tç"O

3t+5 72 WB"l+ 148,0 4,I t+,5 3Lg g2 L47 ,Z r3t+,6 t+.6 bg

3l+r 78 rl+l+,8 r50,t+ t+.1+ l+-5 334 g8 :-5],,6 134"0 5,L 4*g

333 82 14.8.0 Ll+9,2 l+"2 4,0 327 9l+ 151,6 13? ,6 t+,t+ 3.7

3l+3 88 ]'44'1+ l,l+7 '2 l+"5 5 "O 30S 100 148" B 128.0 t+"5 3 "8

35I 100 ]..47 *2 146"0 t+"2 5"O 339 104 149.4 t36,,t+ t+.'l 4"3

3t+2 104 It+5.2 149"4 4,9 h.g 325 113 150"4 L35"2 t+"I 3"9

332 113 rl+7,2 rl+2"6 l+"3 I+.5 3l.6 118 1h5.2 L26"t+ i"I t+,3

3l+o 118 150.8 148"0 5,o 3.8 356 Lzh, 154.0 134,0 S ^r t+"3

306 r2l+ 153.6 150"8 4.s t+,6 32o L3r r|,o,t+ 137.6 L"6 t+.6

311 131 150"0 150,0 t+, h 4.9 32t+ ]35 150"0 L/+2"0 l+.1 3 ,7

3tþ6-- .ÐJ- - 6"-h-*r5'ã"2-. 4å -5e- 
-:t92- --f,22 --låru-JLe_--æ

Mean 148,1 148" 5 h,5 t+.6 150.0 3;3q "2 h,6 l+o2Standard 0.9 0.8 0"02 o.1l 0*6 1,4 o,o9 o,rlError

SPIE_ff" Initial and Final Concentrations of Sodiwn
in the }faternal Plasma of Control and Depletion Eh¡esn

atld potassium
(nrEq per litre),

Potassiun
tÍàl Final

()\
\n



Sheep
No

T4EI,E__U. Iniíial and Fina1 Plasna Volumes (t-fge4 space)
of coitrol- and Depletion nwes (litres)"

355

?'l o

3l+5

341

333

3l+3

35]-

3b2

332

306

311

3l+6

Days
in

Eestation

Control

55

60

72

78

82

88

100

104

113

]..2l+

131

L35

Da;'s
Sheep in

Initial Final Noo sestation Initial Final

2,33

3"r3

2"26

2"95

2"36

3"36

3"22

3,r7

2"79

3"O9

3.86

2"91þ

2.gg 3r2 Ø 2n18 Lq22

3.18 3O7 72 2"L9 r"bz

3 ,62 337 78 3"ot+ L"7t+

2.9O 3L9 82 2.18 r.61

2"6h 33t+ S8 I"99 L.45

2"58 327 9l+ 3.O7 I"5l+

3,06 339 104 3"1+6 2"L5

3,05 325 7Ð 2"83 2"23

2.9h 3L6 118 2"42 L"77

3.I9 356 r2h 3 "26 z"LO

3 "I5 320 131 I.92 I.l+5

2"814 32h a35 3"O9 2"18

309 lig 2"tÃ 1"30

Depletion

Mean
Standard
Error

2'96
0.13

3"Or
0.07

2.62 1"70
0"15 0,10

o\o\
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355

310

336

3l+5

3hL

333

3t+3

35r

3l+2

332

3ho

306

3fl
3L6

Days
in

Initial a.nrl Final HaematocrÍt levels of the
Depletion Ewes (per cent)

55

60

66

72

,1 Í+

82

88

100

104

TL3

118

12l+

T3L

]-35

ti;
38

b4

36

l+2

l+6

36

40

)2

/+0

39

3l+

l+4

40

i9

36

4o

))

4o

l+2

37

l+L

l+O

41

37

38

l+2

48

38

Sheep

3r2

307

337

3L9

331+

327

308

339

325

3].6
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3æ

321+

309

Days
in

Mean
Sbandard
Error

6o

72

78

82

88

9l+

100

10&

113

118

L2l+

131

]-35

l-39

36 6z

37 t+9

h3 57

t+3 53

38 l+9

t+6 5o

39 5?

39 t+9

38 53

33 56

38 58

35 t+6

t+2 50

LÞ6 ó0

40"0 40,0
1"0 0"9
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1,1
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I.3

o\{



. .-.---..--..-Control ---_- _ Dep_letig8 _'-_-_
Da¡'5 DaYs

Slreep in Sheep in
Nq_ sestatigt Tni!!e,I FinaL_Nq eest-atigq_ Init:iAI_ _Finat

TABIE:UIT, Initial and Final Body l{eights of the Control
ana Depietíon Ev¡es" (kg).

355 55 59 60 352 55 6L

310 60 69 69 3L2 60 6t*

336 66 60 57 3o7 7z 5L

3t+5 72 63 65 337 7S 73

3t+t 7B æ 62 3rg 82 65

333 82 58 55 33h 88 t+5

3r+3 88 60 56 327 9b 7r

35r loo 75 73 3oB 1oo 63

342 104 6t+ 63 T9 104 75

332 LL3 70 7t 325 113 79

3t+o 11ß 70 73 31.6 ILs 72

30ó L2t+ ?2 7h 356 r2t+ 78

3Lr 131 77 75 32o 131 56

3r+6 I35 82 82 324 r35 70

Mean
SLandard
Error

55

53

&r

56

56

37

55

48

64

69

6L

66

h6

6!

67.o
4"9

67,0
4"9

66
2"5

)o
2,1+

(}\
@
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TABI,E IEI_I_. Sodiura and Pota.ssi-um
:in foetaf muscl-e Tissue (mEq Per

Concentrations
100 grn).

Na

.qee

55

60

oo

72

78

82

88

ar,

100

I ôr,

Ll-3

118

12l+

a3r

J.35

9,5

g,g

9"0

10,0

()oJ

9"5

9,I

6.6

9.4

5,8

5"5

5"7

oc)

l+"7

7"5

7,8

9,2

ory

9.6

8,0

7*6

Ao

8.2

5"8

5"6

4,0

5"2

l+"6

l+"2

4.8

h.5

l+,3

l+.9

h"6

l+.5

Ão

5,2

6"o

5"7

6.9

Ão./o /

6"9

h,3

l+"6

l+13

4*h,

l+.3

l+'2

h"l+

3"9

b"9

)o I

4,8

7"0

Ão

7,5

f39 lr"6 e 7"6
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TABIE IX" Sodium and Potassi-um Concenirations in
F""t,a1T1r*r. (*Eq per litre),

Na

,tge control depleted control depleted

ó0

66

r7)

78

82

88

100

104

113

118

L2h

a3r

435

138,0

139,9

A1+O"4

1À4"0

L35"6

138"8

1h3,2

1/+O"O

Ll+3,6

w6,4

Ll+8.2

u+5.6

Il+5,6

L22,8

148.0

L27 "6

rb5"2

L3h"6

141.6

I32,O

Ll+9 '6

4n2

7"6

!+" l+

3.6

3,7

3"6

4oa

?o

4"1_

6,9

/+" I
4,1

5"5

8"0

0c)

3,7

l2+õ)

h,2

4"5

4,0

l+"9

139 i_5C-8 5 "0



55 L3l+,8

60 a32.t+

66 133"6

72 133.6

78 136,8

82 130,4

88 134"0

944
100 118"/+

10¿r ].27 '6
113 L23"6

118 L]?,z

I2l+ 92"4

r3]- 119,6

r35 1"01" 6

TABIE X. Sodiurn and Potassium Concentrations in the Aniniotic
and Allantoic Eluids

r30"2

!22"O

I3]..6

o?o

128.8

I25"2.

126.8

85'?.

L26"O

90.3

90"0

95 "6

93,6

114." I

(mnq per litre)"

L5"O

8"ll

od

13"3

7.8

Ão

9"4

6"6

6"h

l+"7

7.2

701

5'a

]-5.5

7"7

10.5

1l+.9

8,6

5.8

7"r

L3,5

7,9

L2"h,

7*5

7"6

8n5

?"8

6.6

339 127.2 E

27,9

9L"6

gg.6

63"2

65"2

78.2

Lþ5 '2

LOg 
"5

11ó,0

47 "2

3L,LI

72.2

9 
"l+

15"0

53.O

40"1

57 "6

104,7

102.0

/+8'4

96"6

l+5 '5
52"3

69.2

9"6

70,0

35"O

aa

Lg"5

r"3

ìr
-L. )

15.2

0.2

1"1

].2^9

10,5

L9,2

61p,4

1) cÖ

108"0

87 "2

a¡)r-ñ)

3.8

2,6

10.0

5'2

L"g

11,3

10.2

l.4.2

l.4"7

g2,h

12"5

70 "h. ñ
F



Age

55 h3

& 35t+ 75

66 104 4

72 70 lrg

78 269

82 t+23 338

88 ztoZ go

9b F BtO

lOO rtgS ro33

10/+ 522

Il3 2O2O 4

118 2725 2900

Izh Ê 2$A

131 23t+3 L935

r35 1.7L2 tú79

L39 h95a

IAÐIEÆ" Foeta1 lifeigh't s
Itllantoic Fluid Vohuires

control depleted

Foetal
weieht

(gm) and Amniotic and
(mf) of Single Foetusesn

Amniotie
fluid
volume

control depleted

190

5l-5

3t+5

2t+o

4C0

56o

650

725

6oo

95a

980

2l*o

A]-lantoic
fluid
vo]-ume

control depleted

180

750

395

7hÐ

7',7 5

40

100

3]-5

60

LL5

375

100

335

835

1086

LO37

1010

820

179t+

150

57o

300

775

t+7 555a

200

850

610

410

900

1000

7ho

920

665

{
t\)



352 55

3r2 6o

307 72

337 78

3I9 B2

33h 88

327 9l+

308 r00

339 104

325 113

'3t6 118

356 rzh

320 r3L

32t+ L35

3c9 r39

Mean

]-.65"6

]-77,6

T6L"2

]-72"O

166,0

L6g^6

L74,6

161.6

L78"h

]'93,2

)-76"8

L83o2

]'69.6

r77 "6

160"0

171"8

TÄBï,8 XIJ" Daily
Lhe ParotÍd Saliva
(mlq per litre).

5"7 171"8

5"0 r66"h

t+"h 14ó,8

h,5 152"8

5"1+ Ih.6,h

7 *3 L36,ê

l+"5 1l+1' 6

h,t+ 108*8

5 "O 130,0

4,4 L3r"2

I+"3 I3L"6

6,5 160.o

!+.5 rtiT "6

5,h 123"2

11.5 L55"2

5*5 1l+3"3

ï

Concentration of
of Sheep Duríng

3*t 14À*8 r&"-L

5*2 l.l+6"1+ L7,l+

2L,3 L18"0 48.8

20.9 L27"2 119"6

3O.h L32"O lt9'6

27,O Lo7 *2. 35.2

27,b 114,0 48"0

41"0 86.0 8On0

13"1 rr5,2 35"1+

18"5 114,0 48"0

21r,6 Lo3"6 54"0

5.1+ 123"2 3r.6

28,0 140"4 27,8

69,2 138"0 3o.o

9,7 L39,2 3l*2

23nO 123.3 40"0

,II
NeK

Sodium and Potassiun in
Sodiun Depletion

Na I(
IIÏ

T22"A 36"0

118.0 33,8

92*O 6l+"4

rzh,h 63 
^6

102"8 48"0

62,1+ 95"2

85"8 88.0

5l+.O 10O'0

I00,/+ 56,0

52"6 r22.o

6Lo2 77.2

Ih,2.l+ 17 "h

116"4 35"2

136,0 36.h

I22"!+ 46,b

gg.5 6r"3

85"4 7o*o

104.0 35"2

114"tp h6,8

101n6 86.0

70.6 7g "2

37,5 r]/e.,t+

4

72"O 85"ó

82,2 76"8

l+O"2 62'8

55,2 85"6

l+]-'3 120"0

6a.h 79"2

L5L,6 W"6

E

78"2 73"6

83,6 7L"2

25"O 106,4

g6"0 64.8

109,6 63"6

70 "2 86"1+

29n5 r20"O

72.2 72.8

t+3,3 6g "6

27"2 128"0

r1.0 148"8

27,O 92,O

11,& g7^6

3l+^7 1I2'0

114*0 3L"l+

1C6.4 33"2

57 "h 86.5

- yl-_

Lh2'4, f3.3

26"3 I11,2

15"6 th"l+

t+7 "L I25"6

4l-"& 89,6

28,5 La2"4

3r"7 r33 "6

12.3 r37.6

17 "3 120"0

23"O l-3)"l+

5,6 57 "2

ó"9 gl.6

10"5 100.8

r26"h h3,o

38"2 95"8 -¡



Sheep of of
I\luin- foe- foetus

306 ]-.24 3370

3387

isht

352 55 37

3t+

337 78 288

283

339 104 tv56

488

325 113 1940

TABIE XJII" Original Data From Each of the Twin Foetuses
ffi* thæ"ntrol and Depleted Eweso

oeta
muscle

5*3

6"1

6u2

9.O

9.6

oo/s /

rto
la/

8.h

5^6

plAsma_:

6"6

7"0

cONT,ROL

rh7 "6 4.8

1l+B'8 l+.7

DEPIfrIEI)

148.4 6"1

Lt+T.6 6"9

1¿16.8 l+'2

1h3.6 h,l+

I35.2 l+"2

4.3

tô
4q<

h"l+

l+"3

5,L

4"8

Ão

Amniotic

65,0 b.3

119-6 9"8

flu-id
leK

toic

130u0 10,8

130"4 10n2

4g"o 3"3

140"4 8.2

L26,4 g"ó

L25,6 6"1+

75"2 4,8

50"2 56"h

g"g 73"6

Amniotic
FIuid
Volume

3l+"h I"2

99,6 5,L

101.2 14,1

107"1 7"h

32.8 4,0

56.6 r5"7

53 "l+ 10.1

Fl-uid
Volume

antoic

710

680

570

500

138

r85

585

555

825

700

5oo

75

30

200

3oo

205

235

IO25

{
-F-




